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 • The utilization of value-added processes to 
control matter at the nanoscale (1 to 100 
nanometers) in one, two, and three dimensions for 
reproducible, commercial-scale production;
• Encompasses bottom-up directed assembly, top-
down high resolution processing, molecular systems 
engineering, and hierarchical integration with macro-
scale systems.
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• Goal: A catalyst for nanomanufacturing R & D advancement in the US 
via:
– Cooperative activities (workshops, conference, initiatives)
– An information clearinghouse (InterNano)
To support, and help launch, communities of practice in 
nanomanufacturing in both real and cyber space
National Nanomanufacturing Network and InterNano
 Supporting the unique information needs of the nanomanufacturing community. 
www.internano.org
Scope
• nanomanufacturing processes
• tools for nanomanufacturing
• nanoscale objects and nanostructured 
materials
• nanomanufacturing characterization 
techniques
• environmental, health and safety 
considerations for nanomanufacturing
• social and economic implications of 
nanomanufacturing
• informatics and standards for 
nanomanufacturing
• commercialization, regulation and 
intellectual property 
 Information in the Nanomanufacturing Value-chain
enabling product and manufacturing design 
Data
• Nanomanufacturing process-property relationships
• Nanomaterial properties data - with statistics and metadata
• Experts and facilities
• Suppliers of materials and tools
• Documentary standards
• Best practices
Tools
• Data mining capabilities
• Lab Automation
• Taxonomy and mapping
Sharing
• Federated search
• Attribution
• CC licensing
• Open resources
 Presently Available Resources
a starting point for nanomanufacturing information
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